
ZTk. w. TROUPE 
^ 

PINE BU FF, AKK. 

rt__2 to 4 p. m- 

fi°|th Anderson-Meyer Linn 

rjl»M No. «. Reslilencf 

t Fifth avenue. 

31. LOPER. 
«r<ilClAN and SURGEON 

JorerDewoodv’s Drug Store. Kesi- 

feSSSt-— day orn night. 

Lj. P. Runyan 

jrrf Anderson-Meyer Drug Co. 

*“'rf,t,8idence No. 1316 West Second A v 

it lei. 64 Residence 2iS. 

T. PRY 
Bi U>'Ki>*soN 

LnKISON & PRY 

'{sIGIANS AND SURGEONS 
p OFFICE REAR DEWOODY CO’s, 

ELEPHONES: Old, 1531 New *81. 

["Telephone «t Re dence. No. 6i 

iiSUD LE MAITRE, navy surgeon, 
_CURES- 

.I,is strietufes, Dost Manhood 
ni’quor Habit. PIUES CURED 

11 WITHOUT HHIpE. 

fficewith d. P. EASLEY. 
Maia and 4th Avenue. 

Up Stales, Sorrels & Deuioody Bloek, 

be Bluff, Arkansas. 

BP. J. P. EASLiEY, 
dentist. 

lave moved my parlors to the 
ICorner of Main and Fourth, op- 

iate the postoffice. 
f 

1 Old Phone, 202. 

[ Ielephone Nos. < 

( NewPhone 250. 

|r. C. D. Smith. 
lllffl SURGEON and DENTIST, 

TREATS ALL DISEASES 
of DOMESTIC ANIMALS. 

IfDce at Brewster’s Stable. Tele- 
phone, old 74; new 129. Residence, 
808 Main-st Telephone, old 109. 

ILL CALLS, NIGHT or DAY, 
JBWERED PROMPTLY 

ARKANSAS RIVER 

PACKET CO, 
(DNOWLAND, Frei. & Gen. Mngr. 

C. E. PHILFOT, Genera) Agee. 
Boat Leaves Memphis every Tues- 
a.vat 5 p. m. 
Boat Leaves Pine Bluff ev^rj Fri 

lay at 11 a. m, 
We make lowest rates from and to 
points. 

Telephone No. 06 for general infor 
nation. 

ir you are thinking 
Ip of painting your 
II home call and see 

us. We have 
paints we GUARAN- 
TEE five years. 

Dealers in 
Paints, Leads, 

Oils, Glass, Etc. 

BREWSTER & SON. 
ECONOMY ill taking Hood's Sai’- 
>. sapanlia, because “ 100 (loses one 

j»Uar” js pecyjia,. to ai|(j truc onjy ot 
®e One True BLOOD Purifier. 

FURNITURE, CARPETS, MATTINGS, ETC. 
AT STRICTLY 

For one Week. Only, Sale Stops 

May 1st, Positively. 

HANF ITURE CO. 
FOR ONE WEEK, 

ONLY. 

(RAND COST CLEARING SALE, 
Everything in Our Line of 

A Pretty 
Woman 

loves pretty dainty 
jewlry. There never was a time 
when a dollar would go so far in 
the purchase of good jewelry as 

now. Come in and see the many 
new things we are showing. 

R. H. STEARNES & GO. 
M’F’G. JEWELERS. 

Royal of Liverpool, 
Hartford Hanford, 
Phoenix o, lartford, 
Orient of Hartford, 
Pennsylvania, of Phil 

adelphia, 
North British & Mer- 

ra ntilp nf LONDON and 
r-- , , 

e’ 01 EDINBURG. 
Fidelty & Casualty of 

The above line of 
* presented by 

New York, 
Fireman’s Fund of Cal. 
German American of 

New York, 
Niagara of New York, 
Williamsburgh City of 

New York, 
Teutonia of New Orleans, 
Germania of New Orleans, 

strong companies are 

R. H. M. MILLS & SON. 
Insurance, Real Estate,Loans*! 1A71 pina Cfraaf Telephones: Nos. 25,29, 52* 1"/ 2 I 1116 ollCCt- 

BELL& VERNON 
INSURANCE AGENTS, 107 W. 2d Ave. 

FIRE TORNADO, ACCIDENT AND 
PLATE GLASS Insurance. 

AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES. 
Lancashire, uf Manchester, England; Aetna of Hartford, Conn.; Con 
neeticut, of Hartford, Conn; Mechanics and Traders, of New Orleans, La.: 
Prussian Nitional, of Germany; American Central of St. Louis, Mo.; British America, of Toronto, Canida; North German, of Germany; Queen of America; Equitable, of Charleston, S. C.; Western Assurance 
of Toronto, Canada; Phoenix Assurance, of England; Phoenix Insur 
ance, of Hartford, Conn.; Union Casualty and Surity Co.; Philadelphia 
Underwriters, Phila. 

^^__5pecial attention given to the insurance of cotton gins. 
-sjk_ 

i£ 
Cupid’s Darts 

are sharpest when 
sweets hide the string. Of 
course it depends largely on 

the sweets. A box of our 

tine candy will go far towards 
disarming opposition and 
winning affection. 

A. J. MITCHELL, 2»g M»m st. 

JOHN H. DELLMON JR., 
C^PROPRIETOR OF^-* 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Works 
NO. 115 EAST SECOND AVENUE. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

AN EGYPTIAN ETON. 
SCHOOLS IN WHICH THE RICH BOYS 

OF CAIRO ARE EDUCATED. 

Dlftlmltlps That Knglihh Teacher* Have to 
Contend With -Pupil* Are Hoy* In Nam* 
Only, For the Egyptian* Have >'o Gen- 
uine Youth. 

They were training for the sports. In 
the sunny playground was a row of big, 
fat boys—though none of them came 
within six inches of the slim, young, 
befezzed English head master—hanging 
on to a rope n.ade fast round a tree. The 
trained instructor from Aldershot—ho 
not so young or slim as he iias been, 
but with muscles all india rubber and 
steel—was teaching them the tug of 
war. His white toothed, black faced, 
kbaki clad Sudanese assistants were 
helping him. 

I was in the Egyptian Eton. It was 
one of three schools originally founded 
for training teachers capable of giving 
instruction in English or French. But 
now it contains primary and secondary 
schools and a training College for the 
teachers, so that I was in a fair way to 
see at its best a summary of the wholo 
system of public instruction in Egypt, 
It is only in its infancy as yet. 

First we went into the primary 
school. There were not many pupils be- 
cause the fees here are high—as much 
as SCO and $75 a year for day boys— 
and nobody much conics to the primary 
part except those who have failed else- 
where and whose fathers think the high 
fee a guarantee cf high cramming. 
The primary course in Egypt takes four 
years; iu the first, only Arabic subjects 
are taught; after that, English or 

French is introduced and gradually ex- 

tended till in i he two last years it takes 
13 hours out of t be weekly 83 All the 
instruction iu languages is given in the 
language itself, but by natives. Only 
one—English or French—is taught, but 
that is taught thoroughly. 

In the lowest class there were just 
four boys—absurd little owls with the 
gravity of old men, dressed iu fez and 
overcoat. They were getting a drawing 
lesson from an elderly Arab with a 

shawl round his head. When I went iu, 
they all stood up and saluted. In the 
highest class they were having an Eng- 
lish lesson from a young native in a 

large butterfly tie. Their English was 

thick and sloppy; so, if it came to that, 
was the master’s. Still you could under- 
stand it. Iu this class mustaches were 

already budding, and it seemed strange 
to hear young men reading infantile 
stuff about the sparrow. 

The great difficulty in schools like 
this arises from the fact that a Mussul- 
man is never a boy. As soon as be 
leaves the harem and is no longer a baby 
he jumps at a bound to being a man. A 
boy will do well in his classes up to 14. 
15, 16, and then suddenly the cafes and 
hasheesh and lights o’ love claim him, 
and from a bright eyed urchin ho be- 
comes a sallow, flashy, sodden, stupid, 
dissipated mau about town. In one pri- 
mary school two boys, 16 and 14, have 
jiust been married—not betrothed, you 
know, but really married, and living 
with their wives. The native master 
saw notbinc extraordinary in a married 

sixth standard boy. Under the former 
system a boy took his primary certifi- 
cate, which qualifies for lower govern- 
ment, posts, at 14 or so, then spent six 
years getting his secondary certificate, 
and then perhaps went on to the train- 
ing college or the schools of medicine or 

I of law. Consequently he might easily 
j be the father of a very fair sized family 
i years before ho started to earn a piastre. 

Lately, by shortening tho secondary 
course from fivo years to threo, a real 
effort has been rnado to get boys out of 
hand and into the world before 20 or so. 

When wo got on to tho top form of tho 
I secondary school, there was no appreci- 
! able difference in the sort of boy—all 
j befezzed, all overcoated, most mustach- 
j ed, all grave, as if school were a mutter 

of life and death. 
Thero is no difficulty in point of dis- 

cipline with tho Egyptian schoolboy. 
Tho French masters have sorno trouble 
sometimes, I was told, bnt in tho very, 
very raro cases where nn English master 
finds his classes too much for him he 
must go. It will not do to bring up tho 
young in the idea that they may set at 
naught the authority of an Englishman. 

And what, when all is said and done, 
of tho Egyptian schoolboy? Does ho do 
any good in return for the patient, in- 
telligent, honest care his English inns 

tors bestow 011 him? Well, ho is learn- 
ing to play football, and that will bo 
good for him, only when a boy says to 
his master, after playing tho Egyptian 
Sandhurst, “Tho ground was too undu- 
lating; it recalled to me Hannibal’s 
passago of the Alps," why. then, you 
perceivo that even football will not nec- 

essarily turn n precocious man into a 

boy again. Ho is astonishingly indns 
trious. The difficulty is not to make 
him work, but to prevent him from 
overworking. Eight hours’ homo work 
after livo and a half in school is by uo 

means au unknown performance. Soma 
of his work in English literature which 
I saw compares quite well with that of 
university extension students at home, 
but, like theirs, it reads very textbooky. 
Ho has au astomshing gift for lan- 
guages, and he can appreciate a play of 
Shakespeare with ghosts or witches in 
it and a good allowance of florid meta- 

phor, no worse—perhaps better—than 
an English schoolboy. 

But at the end of it all he is parrot- 
like in his unintelligence, incorrigible 
in bis inaccuracy, hopelessly fatuous in 
his dishonesty. He understands ordi- 
nary English, if you ask him questions, 
uncommonly well, bnt he will reel you 
off a page of textbook, understanding 
the meaning of each word, but without 
an idea of the connected sense of it. 

Will they ever make a boy of him? 
If skill and trying can do it, they will, 
and if he can be made a boy he can be 
made a man. But it is work against the 
collar, and it will not be done today or 

tomorrow.—G. W. Stevens in Loudon 
Mail. 

Girls in New Guinea have small 
chance of eloping. Every night they aro 

put in a little honso at the top of a tall 
tree. The ladder used to roach it is then 
removed. 

With a two headed sword Godfrey of 
Bouillon, at the siege of Antioch, cut a 

Turk into halves from the shoulders to 
the hips. 

Closets and Sanitary Protection 
Revolutionized 

A Water Closet With- 
out Water. 

Can be used anywhere with 
Sanitary Protection WITHOUT SEW- 
ERAGE CONNECTION at about one- 
third the cost of water closets. 

The ac- 

companing cut 
will aid in giv- 
ing a concep- 
tion of the 
latest in the in- 
ventive world. 
This closet has 
the unlimited 
apprecitationol j 
the public and ! 
is highly rec- 
ommended b> 
the physicians! 
and boards of 
health wi er- 

ever it is intro- 
duced as a 

grear and valuable saniiarv improvement. Sanitation is a 

subject of vital importance to i-verv person and should be 
earnestlv regarded bv aP tor their own hedthand the health 
of :h ir f imih. 

Tne AIR TRAP SANITARY CLOSET meeB the grea 
demesne .necessity and wherever it is u>ed the outside closet 
is n » rbf*v * dread to the h.me, a discomfort arid generator 
o di case to the community. 
Read what the President of the Bmard of Health of 

Pine Bluff says about it- 
TO THE PUBLIC: I have in my residence one of the Kellv Air- 

Trap Closets made by Robinson Bros., of our city. It is a perfectly 
sanitary closet, entirelv odorless and is thoroughly satisfactory. 

I cannot too hitrhiy recommend this closet to personslivintroiit- 
side the sewer dstrict. J. L. GOREE, M. I).. Pres. Board of Health. 

Manufactured by 

FOR LITTI 
'S-.V- 
iE W LKS. 

WHO LOVES MAMMA? 

When tho To*t Cain*, Only On« of the 
Foop Wan Proof, 

Tho son hud gone down, and it was 
dark in the Hitting room. Great flakes 
of nypw were flying through the air out- 
side. The wind whistlud and blew 
through keyholes and under doorsills. 

Mamina sat. in a big Boston rocker in 
front of a blazing grate flro, surrounded 
by her little family—Willie, the youn- 
gest, on her lap, Janet < n one arm of 
the chair and Jack on tho other, both 
with their heads leuning on mamma’s 
shoulders, while Sam, the oldost boy, 
sat on a stool at her feet, with hie back 
close up against her. 

“I love you, mamma,” eaid Janet. 
‘‘So do I,” "So do I,” "So do I,” 

chimed in the three other voices, 
"I lovo you more than nnybody else 

cun love you,” said Sam, "Imcuuso I’m 
the oldest. 1 loved you tho longest.” 

"I love you the most, becauso I'm the 
Duly girl," said Janet. 

"I love you so much I wish a big boar 
would come after you, and I'd shoot 
him, ’’ said Jack. 

"I love you more than I can tell 
you," said Willie, putting his nmis 
around his mother’s neek and kissing 
tier again and again. 

Then all the children kissed her nt 
mcc, and poor mamma waH almost suf- 
focated with their ombracos. 

"Do you love me, children?" sho 
asked. "Do you really know what love 
is?” 

"Why, love is love—something you 
feel inside of yon that makes you want 
to do something for somebody." 

"Yes, love is doing something—not 
your own pleasure, but doing something 
for some one else, perhaps something 
hard and unpleasant.” 

Just then the postman whistled at the 
door, and the children ran to see what 
ho had brought. 

"It’s a letter for me,” said manafln 
as she opened it, "and I must write an 
answer ut once, so it will go in this 
evening’s mail. Who’ll take a letter to 
the lamppost for me?” 

Sam looked out of the window. How 
tho snow blew aronudl His rubber hoots 
were away up stairs. Oh, dear, ho hud 
five hard examples to do I Why uouldn’t 
that letter wait until moruiug? He’d 
tuko it on his way to school. 

Jack looked out of the window too. 

Ugh, how dark it was! He didn’t like 
being out in the dark alone. It made 
him scary. Suppose there should be 
bears somewhere about the street cor- 

ners! In the stories he had read when 
they came it was always in a snow- 
storm. 

Janet thought: "Why, certainly 
mamma doesn’t mean me to go as long 
as Sam and Jack are in tho house. I've 
got my slippers on. I hato going out in 
the cold. ” 

So when mamma had finished writing 
tho reply to her letter und lookod up, 
she found Sam busy with his slate and 
pencil, Jack with one of bis games, and 
Janet knitting away very industriously 
on a hood for bpr doll. Duly WJlIie 
stood before her with his big bootf on 

and bis overcoat turned up about his 
ears. 

"I’m all rcudy, mamma," he said. 
"But, Willie, aren't you afraid to go 

Sax 
and it's cold oat of floors,’ 
alone?" sho asked "It’s gctti&fi dark, 

"I love you, mamma,” ho answered. 
"I’ll run fust, und I don’t believe any- 
thing will hurt me.” 

"Yoh, you may,” said mamma. 
"Don’t get lost in the snowdrift, lit- 

tle man. I'll watch you from the win- 
dow. I know who loves me truly to- 
night, she added, with a sorry smile. 
"Love does not think of itself, and lov« 

conquers oven fear, doesn’t it, Willie?” 
—New York Observer. 

I'tlMISy’fl Plfcli 
Come, my ohildron, Id * 

A very IuhoIouh cMm!i. 
Your mother'* U«.n »-lishtn« 

And hats caught for you ft flub. 

uuer« 

m.r; 

'i-8 

1 flnhed it, oh, iii; (lurliitUH. 
From a haalmt at the uoor, 

And 1 heard mu rook u-coinlng, 
Or i Hindu have nut sumo more. 

f /i 

May yon never know, my children, 
The* terror I wu* in 

Cooky don’t approve of fishing 
She ikinky it n Kin 

Come, my LhiIuch. take your dinner 
’Tis n riMirtt delicious dinh. 

For >< »• n oil * Ih<'I) a fi.viiing 
Ai.d l ..»J ;.L, for you a Ifrll 

—Br<*pfcl> it Bagl®. 

Nat ok* Trurben Cener<-Kitv. 

Laicus i lr trutes ns follows 
“I c«!.» *u utlitr flay i;u i friend 

Mrs T \ '. ! > r *• finest lion of 
roses I iiii : i took not to 

gee bile town, ref! i cs, yel- 
low es :« I ng roses anti rosea iu 

pots ta.- l at t of tract!;s ;.uil the 
moil -t ... f very *p- * I liad 
ever btard of. tu.,! u great a. ai* I had 
uever heard of, were th> u; bright 
profusion Mrs. T. he-a ; ;i right 
and left. Sam bashes with t .u a single 
flow er she despoiled, 1 r. m n-rrated.\ 
‘You are robbing yourself, Mrs. T..’ 
said 1. ‘Ah,’ said she, ‘Mr. Jraicus, do 

yoo not know tliat the way to m ,ke tlie 
rosebusli bear is to pluck its flowers 

freely? I lose uotbiug by what I give j 

away. 
This is a universal law. We uever 

lose anything by what we give away 

A Little Girl's Itlen 
It Jightmngctl awful tw-* 

The Hash was all abeu‘ 
But after while there ca 

Anti put the lightning i. 


